
cood tttorning !

Welcome to the Pacitic Limited!

On behatf of the menbers of the trP CIFIC LIIITED
Gn(IrP[, rhich consists of the Feather River RaiI Society
of Portola, Catif., the Central Coast Chapter of the
IationaI Raitray Historicat Society of Sarr Jose, Catif.,
the Prmntory Chapter of the Xatiqral Rai [ray
llistorical Society of SaLt Lake City, Utah aM the tJrriqr
Pacific llistoricat Society, as retI as our host, the
tlnian Pacific Corporatiqr, re xould tike to thank you
for traveting Hith us today. Todayrs train is a

recreated Union Pacific rrStreatinerrr passenger train
from the 1950's.

Each passenger car in our tnain today has been
refurbished to near it,s originaI condition by the uniqr
Pacific Corporatiar at a cost of $1/2 mittion to $1

mittion per car. This train is for occasionaI use in
both prublic excursion and corpany business trains. The
tocomotives powering today,s train are an t'A-B-A'r set of
Etectro-l,lotive Division of GeneraI l,lotors E9s that rere
bruitt in the late 1950s to poHer the many Union Pacific
Streamtiner tnains of the era, At a cost of nearty $2
mittion, these three units rere returnd to the Union
Pacific and rehlitt {or use on special passenger trains
such as this one,

If you have any questions or need hetp in any Hay,
ptease feel free to ask any one of our votunteer car
hosts that is onboard today, l/e are atl here to make
sure that your journey is an enjoyabte one. To make sure
that today's trip is a safe one, ptease fotlor the
dinections of our votunteers.

The CaTifornia Zephyr
The route that He are traveting today ras originatty

hritt by the llestern Pacific Raitroad betreen 1905 and
1909, termed by nnny historians as "The Last of the
Transcontinentalsrr. Ptans for bui tding a rai Iroad
through the Feather River Hatershed and across northern
ilevada had been put forxard by many peopte from even
before the conptetion of the CentraI Pacific-Union
Pacific first transcontinentat tine. Not happy rith
their xestern connection Hith the CentraI Pacific, the
Union Pacific in the 1890's had even done extensive
surveying of a ner raitroad over this route untit they
turned their attentions to the Pacific l{orthrest ard
dropped the Feather River idea.

It Hasn't untiI raiIroad tycoon George Goutd had been
shut out of rail access frorn rest of Satt Lake city to
Catifornia for his Denver & Rio Grande RR by rivat E.H.
Harriman and the Southern Pacific in 1901 that a
raitroad through the Feather River xas startd. Goutd
financed the hril.ding of the l.JP through the offices of
the D&RG. By the time the tlP ras finished ard the last
spike driven on rhat is nou the Keddie Llye bridge on
Nov. 1, 1909, the cost of the l,iP Has doubte the initiaL
$35 mittion estimate inspite of the heavy use of modern
earth-moving machinery. llithin seven years, the cost of
buitding the tlP woutd force George coutd to break up his
12,000 mite long coast-to-coast raitroad enpire.

For a totaI of 75 years, the lrP operated as an
independent raitroad. Finatty in septenber 1982, the
Union Pacific purchased the lrestern Pacific, turning it
into the I'Feather River Division".

Atthough other sornerhat farpus passenger trains such as
the Exposition Ftyer. the Royat Gorge and the Scenic
tiaited ran over this route betueen Satt Lake City ard
Oaktand, Catifornia, this ttFeather River Routerr xas made
famous xortd-wide by the heratded California Zephyr.
This diese[-porered stainIess steeI streamI ined

passenger train debuted in 1949 as part of a joint
effort between the L/estern Pacific, the Denver & Rio
Grande l.restern and the Chicago, Burtington & Quincy
Raitroads. Six train sets providd daity service fron
1949 to 1970 over the 2,537 mite distance betHeen
Chicago and Oaktand/San Francisco. This train operated
over a route running through some of the more
spectacutar scenery in the Hestern United States,
inctuding Gtenwood, Gore and Ruby Canyons in Cotorado
and the Feather River Canyon in Northern Catifornia. The
staintess steeI ttvista DGrr Passenger cars Here
designed to attor patrons to viex the ronders of the
American trest in spacious comfort and etegance. Indeed,
the g,gflornig__ZeptE xas the onty passenger train
between the Great Lakes ard the Gotden Gate Hhose
schedule ras designed specifical.ly to attow traveters
the opportunity to viex the choicest of western scenery
i n f ut l. dayL i ght.

Populan as the train Has, the LtP Has toosing over $1

miItion per year operating the Ca!-i.,1[ortrig_lgptE and was
rapidty forcing the rai Iroad torard it's third
bankruotcv in it's historv. The Iast run of the
Cal.ifoinil Zeolrvr Has on lttaich 20, 1970. The death of
iEFETi?6ffiTi7-drvr is usuattv credited as motivation
in IhE-ETEETT6i'TT-TFe goverflnent operated Amtrak in tlay
1971 -

Today,s "Pacific Linited' has severaI simitar t'Vist€
Dm,''oasse-h6Er-dlffiEfbv tne union Pacif ic on tiEli

-oUn 

stieaml.iied oassenqer tiains from the 1950's to 1971
but never operat'ed ovei the Feather River Route in dail.y
service. Ori our train today, the Limited nunber seats up
in the "Viste Dg!!E'r passenger cars have been plrchased
in advandEbTTh'-ose passengers there. The votunteer car
attendants x'itt be iestrictins access to atI domes and
rernovino anv Dassenoer from these domes uho cannot
pioduce-thei'r ticket-for the day proving purchase of a
dome seat.

PTEASE DO IOT GO IITO A DOIE UXLESS Y(U HAVE A TICKET
FM DO|E SEATIXG F(n THE DAY. THAXK Y(U! ! !

The Portola RaiTroad tiluseum

The Feather River Rail. Society of Portola, California
is an edrcationat. non-profit organization !ha! oPerates
the 37-acre Porto-ta Raitroad tluseun. The missiori of the
FRRS is the preservation of the history of the Uestern
Pacific Rai Lioad ard srbsidiaries, the iail,road history
of llorthern California and the hiitory of the Evotutim
of the Diesel Locmtive in llorth furerica sirre the
1920's.

The Feather River RaiI Society rtas formed in February
1983 by Norman Hotrnes and a core of other peopte
interested in the history and heritage of the l.Jestern
Pacific. The organization'was the focus point for peopte
of the Feather R i ver count ry to push for the
estabtishment of a smalI raitroad museum on the site of
the abandoned flP engine facitity at Portola. Thanks to
the oersonat intervdntion of foimer llP and at that tirne
UP bresident Robert Ftannerv. the Portota Rail.road
Xusd.m ras formatty estabtish6d in Ausust 1983 rith the
donation of retirdd F7A t,P 921-D and a few pieces of
freight equignent,

The idea of a raitroad museum and of the FRRS xas a
tremendous success. In the nine short years since the
detivery of the 921-0, the Feather River RaiI Society
has bectime a dynamic organization of nearty 1000 members
wortdwide. knbwn for the "can do" attitude of it's
membershi6. The FRRS has atso become knorn as a leader
i n the ' ra i t road fiuseun i rdust ry advocat i ng the
preservation of the tremendous technotogicaI changes
that have occurred in the naitroad industry in the past
60 years.

Atthough origina[ [y aimed at preserving l'Jestern
Pacific iaitroad equiament and history, a rapid inftux
of historicatty sisnificant equipment has given the
Portota Rai trobd Muser..rn a premier cottection of 34
trFi rstrt and rtsecondrr Geheration dieset-electric
locomotives dating from 1939 to 1971. Al.L of the major
tocomotive buitdeis of the post-tJortd LJar II period are
represented here aM many cif the modets on disptay and
in operating condition aie indicative of the post-Har,
whotbsaIe diesetization of American rai Iroads.



Located on the site of the forme. lrP Portota Diesel
Faci Iity (prior to that it ras an inpressive steam
servicihg facitity), the ruseum nor features over 100
distinctive L/estern Pacific and other Hestern raitroad
pieces of equipnent! Not onIy are diese[ [ocomotives
preserved at Po_rtota, but so are numerous styIes. of
freight cars from the 1910's to 1970's, various
passenger cars from different eras, various pieces of
Itmaintenance of ravrr eouisnent used bv the oeoole that
maintain the raiLr6ads and heavy rait-inounteb dbrricks.
The centerpiece of the rrusewn is the stee[ 220-foot Iong
duaI track enginehouse buitt by the IJP in 1953 to
service the diese[ [ocomotives operating through the
Feather River Canyon. This h:itding ard facitity Has
saved from being torn doun by the estabtishrnent of the
IruSELflN.

Inspite of the tocation of the rruseun at the toHn of
Portotb in the Sierra Nevada l{ountains, the nuseuun is
op€n to the pubLic on a daity basis year arourd. The
ohty time xhen the luseun is ctosed is rhen heavy snors
ctose the roads in the Portota area a few days each
rinter. Inside the enginehouse at the museun, visitors
wiLL find Iocomotives in various stages of restoration.
Atso inside the visitor witt fird a xetI stocked gift
shop, a room of raitroad artifacts on disptay, atI year
rest rooms and a snack bat/cafe rhich is open in the
SLJIIMET,

The Portola Raitroad llusetrn is atso the home of thexRent-A-Locmtivef, program that operateS year round. At
the cost of $75. per hour, a-group of_.up to five peopte
you can expericnce xhat it is tike to become anirengineerlr dt the throttte of a Iive diese[ locomotive
under the supervision of one of the FRRS Iinstructorsrr.
tJith an addiiion of $100 for a second hour, operation of
a "First Generation[ streamlined Iocomotive simitar in
styte to the ones powering our train today is avaitabte
for rentat.

WIIAT IS IN A NAI{E?

A Guide to the Sights ATong the tJnian Pacific,s,,Feather RiverRoute" Canyon Sub-division.-.
( Pl.eqse Xote-that ALL locatl'ors described are feyed to trllilepcttr [ocations as coqrted in distarEe fro San
F1gn9!s9o, Iilepost_markers for futI riLes, hal.f iites and qu.rter nites are ptaced a[ong the riitioai-ibi_-'
tlse as refererrce pornts.)

RE D uP Fm TCSTB(ITID TRIP, RE D rxril F(n E STBq.m TRrp

FAZTIONT rc RENO JUNCTION
W 8.7 Fremont (Nites District). Originatly knon as Vatteio l,{itls for the f tour mil.Ls buitt at the motrth of
Atameda Creek Canyon by General l,larino Vatt6io. In 1859, the toHn uas renamed Niles for Judoe Addison Nil.esof the Southern Pacific. The City of Fremcnt'is nanred for exotorer. miIitarv qovernor. firs[ oresidentaI
canidate of the Repubtican Party'and Catifornia's first U.S.'senator Generat John C. Fremont.'

XP 30.3 Nites Junction.-UP.maintine crossqs the Soulhern facif!c,s Hayxard Line not.l used by Amtrak/CatTrans
San Jose-Sacramento CapitoI passenger trains. Junction point of UPrs San Jose Branch.

P 32.9 East end of 4320-foot long Tunnel #1- Near this point on the other side of Atameda Creek- the actualIast spike of the finaI segment of the First TranscontinbntaI Raitroad connectinq the end of the'CentriIPacifib in Sacramento xith San Francisco Bay Area ras driven on September 5, 1869.

lF 36.(FSunot; Named after Don Antonio l,l. Sunol of the French Naw - as refered to in John c Fremont,s
autobiography. N.or..home of the Pacific Locomo!ive Association's Nites Canyon Scenic Raitray museum andtourist raitioad. Upper end of Atameda Creek Canyon

llP 3.1 Hearst Siding. Formerty nared I'Hacendiarrduring the earty years of the tJestern Pacific- Named forthe fact that it ras [ong the home of l{rs. Phoebe ApperSon Hearst, irother of t,littiam Randotph Hearst.

XP 41.5 Pteasanton. Originall.y caLLed Atisa[ (Spanish for cottonxood) white part of the BernaI Ranchero.
Home gf the.Atamedq County Faii. Named in honor bf General Pteasanton, rho foi.rght ilith General Fremont in
the l,lissouri canpaign during the Civi I tlar.

xP 42.8 Radun. Site of huqe aqqresate industry that !.as first started in the 1930s bv Henrv J. Kaiser at
the Iineside Kaiser Sand &-Gravel, lacitity. Junction point for SP San Ramon Branch Hhich wa6 buiIt throuqh
the San Ramon.Vqttey starting in 1891 and'finally finished through Ltatnut Creek to Avon (l'lartinez) in 19U8 -Iine abandoned from'Pteasanton to Concord in 1979.

lP 47-3 Livermore. Named for pioneer rancher and vintner Robert Livermore that established some of the
first rine-prodycing vinyards in Catifornia neqr-by. Toun estabtished in 1869 fol.Iowing the buil.ding of the
f i rst transbont i nenetaI iai I road through the Liverrirore-Amador Va[ [ey.

AP 49-3 Trevarno. t,letsh xork meaning t'head of the vatteytt. To the south of the raitroad is the LaHrence
Livermore NationaI Labratory.

tlP 53-9 Goecken. llamed for earty settler and rancher H. B. Goecken. Cross under I-580.
tlP 56-5 Attamont. Spanish for hiqh hitt. At 752 fl. above sea levet. sunmit of oass throuqh the Diabto
Range betHeen the LiVermore-AmadoF Vattey to the Hest and the San Joaquin Vattey'to the eadt. Site of a

Ilij;ii?_1", 
producins corm.rnity in the i:ar[y 1900s - now known for tl'ie modern etectricty-producins

lP 57.6 Previous site of Tunnel #3 removed by the UP in 1986.

IP 59-3 Recknond Cut. Named for fami[y tivins in area during the 1900s. At 120 feet deeo and 1//+ mite [onq.
Has the Iargest such excavation during the buitding of the lJestern Pacific. Crossing ovbr/undei'I-580.
IP 65.0 l,lidray. Hatf-way point on east slope of the Attamont Pass grade.

w 67-5 Crossing of Catifornia Aqueduct.

llP 68.3 Vatpico. liame coined from VaILey Pipe Line Conpany,

llP 71-8 Carbona ('rsouth Tracyrr). Spanish for coat.0risinatty catted South Testa Junction. this is the
ooint rhere in 1907 rhen the Qesterh Pacific rlas beins buitt. the l'rP that it ioined the tracks of the
Atameda & San Joaquin Raitroad, The A&SJ ras buitt in-the 1890s from Stockton-to Carbona and then 12 miles
further to the Hest to serve the coal producing region in the Testa/Corral Hottow area.

tlP 7J.8 Lyoth. Crossing-of the SP !,est Side Line now operated by the Catifornia Northern Raitroad. Site of
U.s. Army tracy Defense-Depot.

nP 75.7 Cochran. Named after [oca[ packing company L. Cochran Co.

IP E0.2 Crossing of the San Joaquin River,

IP E2.0 tJyche sidjng. Named for construction engineer and later u-P. Chief CiviI Engineer Thomas Llyche.

tlP 84.5 Lathrop. Crossing of the SP maintine to Los Angetes. Site of huge new Union Pacific intermodaI
facitity that HitI serve the Stockton/Modesto area. Neaiby is lt{anteca, rhich is a Spanish word for butter.



IP 90.3 ortega. Junction Hith the Tidewater Southern Iine to tlodesto and Turlock. Named for captian Jose
Francisco Ortega, the first comandant of the Santa Barbara presidio.

XP 93.2 Stockton. Named for Cofimodore Robert Stockton by Captian Chartes l.leber in 1847. Cormodore Stockton
Has the cormander of the fietd trooos for the U.S. qovernment when Ca[ifornia t.tas taken away from lt{exico in
the Bear Ftag Revott. l,lain shops and yard for the Union Pacific (former l.iestern Pacific). Ciossing of AT&SF
mainIine at Stockton Tower.

llP 96.5 Crossing of Calaveras River. Cataveras is Spanish for skutts. l,lany skutts rere found in this area
bv the first Soanish exoedition into the area led bv Lieut. Gabrie[ l,toraqa. The skutts were remains of the
m6ny battIes bbtreen Irilian tribes for controI of fishing rights in this-area.
IP 105.5 Terminous Junction. lormeq junction of 7.5 mite branchtine Hest to targe packing shed comptex at
Terminous (nor knorn as ToHer Park Re5ort).

lP 107.8 Vittinger. Named for the pioneer family that settted in area in 1849.

lp 1(8.5 Las Vinas. Spanish for rrthe vinesrr, i.e. grape vineyards.
p 113.9 Thornton. Site of a targe vegetabte and fruit canning company.

p 116.0 Moketurne River crossing. From a corruption of the tlixok Indian nare t,lakatunitoh,

P 116-4 Consumes River crossing. Derived frorn Kossumi, the llixok Indian rord for satmon,

P 122.0 PhitLips sidins.
P 128.7 Runyon. Named for noted ea.ty 20th century sports Hriter Damon Runyon.

lP 136.5 South Saqramento yard, Locqted next to Hughes Stadiun and Sacramento City Coitege. Former site of
main l,lestern Pacific car and Iocomotive shops,

P 158-6 HP Sacramento Dassenqer deoot sti[[ stands. nor in use as the "Otd SDaqhetti Factoryl. LrP train
dispatcher office ras in'fuiLding behird depot unti['atI dispatching functions'm6ved to Gnaha'in t'tarch 1991.

lP 143.8 Siding at De[ Paso, narpd for the Rancho de[ Paso. Interstate 80 passes overhead.

lP 152.5 Sankey. Former Iocation *here the Sacrarnento Northern interurban maintine to Chico crossed the HP.

tP 151.6 Tro*bridge. Named after pioneer famity in area.

W 176-2 Ctevetand. Named for Newton Ctevetand of the Yuba Gol.dfields Consotidated dredging operation.
Junction of the former SN Pearson Branch.

tlP 178.0 Lonq bridqe across the Yuba River at iunction of the Yuba and Feather Rivers. South side of
Marysvi[[e, iamed lor Donner Party survivor l,laiy tturphy.

IP 180.2 Binney Junction. Cnossing of the SP nrainline running north to Oregon at the north edge of
tlarysvi [ [e.

IP 205-l trP deoot at Orovitle. nor a oooular locat restaurant.rr0rorris Soanish fon qotd andrrvitte" is
French for villaqe- as orovitle area ira's a maior qotd oroducinq site in the 1850,s. This is the loner end of
the Feather Rivei Canvon. tn HeHett Park across the tracks froi the deoot. on disolay is one of the fer tJP
steam locqnotives remlining , 0-6-0 #164 ptus Feather River Ry. 3-truck Shay #1.

tP 210.82 Zedryr. This is the Hest end of 21-mites of ner raitroad around Lake OroviIte constructed in the
1960,s by thb State of Catifornia. A deck bridqe across the Feather River is here and desiqnates the base of
the Feather River grade. BetHeen here and Jame5, the railroad runs along the Hestern base 6f Tabte l.lountain.

P 213.9 Kranm siding.
P 22O-5 Etsey. Named-in honor of uP president Chartes Etsey (1932-1948). Location of Green Mountain Quarry,
a major supptier of high quatity basalt raiIroad baItast.
P 225-8 In order to qain etevation to above the [eve[ of Lake 0rovitte. the raitroad swinqs north around a
oiant honseshoe curvel throuoh Tunnel 4 ard oast the sidinq at Jarnes. Jimes is named in hoior of [,JP owner
11925-1935) and raitr6ad tyc6on Arthur Curtib Jarnes. Just 6ast of James sidinq, the raitroad crosses the
[oner deck-of the tlest Branch Bridge over Lake Orovitle, *ith Highray 70 dire-tl.y above on the top deck.

W ?5;0-43 Dark Canyon. Here onty a 150-foot gap separate the 4406-foot Tunnel 7 to the ]lest from 8856-foot
Tunnel 8 to the ea3t, longest tunnel on the UPI

W A?32 Intake. The east end of the railroad retocation around Orovilte Lake.The raitroad crosses the
1000-foot lonq. 100-foot hiqh North Fork Bridqe then enters into Tunnel 8. lonqest on the UP. A PG&E ooHer
house is here-6owered bv raier from Putqa Dam. This site is catted Intake'becaise this is where the
penstocks for the poHer'ptant at BidHetI Bar (nol under Orovitl.e Lake) started.
P B9-3 The torn and sidinq of Putqa, rhich means rrftea'r in Spanish. The raitroad crosses over the river on
a truss bridqe severaI hundFed feet-directty betoH the Highlay T0 bridse. From here to Quincy, the raitroad
and highway iitI usuatly be on opposile sidi:s of the river. Putga ras knorn as Big Bar during-the Gotd Rush.
Ihis Iocation Has a major Natrve Amerlcan encanFnent.

W 243.5 Cresta, Spanish forrrtoprr. Upper erd of PG&E,s Putga Reservoir. Former siding site.
w 247-6 Sidinq at ilerlin. From here to Cresta. the raitroad is carved into the qranite ctiffs hiqh above
the r'!ver. Just_west-of l,lertin across the rivei is the highxay tunneIs through Elephant Butte. This granite
dome is a favorite of rock cLir$ing enthusiasts each sumer.

W U€-6O Rock Creek bridge. Here the highway crosses over to the same side of the river as the raitroad
crosses high over Rock Creek on a curving trestte.
XP 250-75 Storrie. site of a smatI Pacific Gas & Etectric toln for the oeoole uho xork in the oorerotants of
the I'Stairray of Power,'. Across the river is the Bucks Creek Powerhouse'. fbd by a penstock that drobs water
over 3000 vei'tical feet frorn Bucks Lake, the longest such drop for powei produttioh in the U.S.

lF 255.1 Tobin. town and site of a "bridqe over bridse" situation where the raitroad and hiqhway trade sides
of the river. flamed for the president of-Hibernia Savings in the 1900's at the time that the l',P'Has buitt.
P ?5,A.25trHoneymoon Tunnetsrr. l,rP train creHs gave this location this name due to the fact that you go
rapidtyrrin and'outrtof severaI tunnets. This is atong Rock Creek reservoir which feeds water to'the poHer
ptbnt downstream at Rock Creek.

W 26o.20 The toHn and sidinc of Betden. Just to the east of Betden, the main branch of the North Fork of
the Feather River turns north toHard Lake Ainranor. Fnom here to Keddie, the raitroad fottoxs the trest Branch
of the llorth Fork of the Feather River.

W 2&.6 The torn and forner sidins site of Rich Bar. This lras one of the richest ptacer gold mining camps
in atI of the Mother Lode and marki the northern erd of the tlother Lode. Found in June 1850, over 68 TotaS of
gotd were recovered from the river bed in 20 years. This is the Hest end of Serpentine Canyon, named for the
Instabte rock type the river has cut dorn through.



w.2q7.9 Suincy Junction, formerty k4own as HartHelt. Here the nnintine is hiqh above the Arnerican vatlevancl.JUSt lhree_mltes fro{n the toHn of_Quincy, coqnty seat of Ptunas County. This is atso the iunction 6ointor rne aurncy Raltroad,.orl9tnatty butl.t-in by the c!tizens of ouincy in'1909 to connect theii torn to'the
tJP mainIine.'Now oxned'by the Sieira pacific-lndiiitiiis-iimbii pFoau6ti"coiii""il iJijil-i6 iiiE'L"Ji,"triE iij'passes over the ChandIer'Creek TrestIe,
W ?95.2 tiittiams Loop. This is the tesser known of the tHo raitroad,,toop5,, in Catifornia. the other beinothe famous Tehachapi Loop near sakersiiela. Haie ihe-;;iiioai-ririkii-a iutt-ciit'tE-in'iiTo;'oi"; ili'[E'oi-"''tiacK,,around^a l3lg9-!999o!^!! order to gain 35 feet of etevation and nnintain a 1 pertent grade'.'iimed forJ.F. LJr Ittams, the construction engineer in charge.

ry.47-1.Spring Garden. Site of a smatl. torn and a sidinq. This is the Hest end of the 7.Hhtch at.l.9t{s the raitroad to pass b€tHeen the ratershed 6f the ltorth Foik and fne ur=aate'River. This tunnel took many ipnths to buitd in 1909 ind-io-incieade in iiil-in icidi:-;;
:!:#t!"F lri:i,FBSE:nround'river 

near its center. aetor itris poinl, tiie-ianvoii rii*i6e-fri

foot Tunnel 35.of the Feathei
tunnel Has cut
Fork xas too

lP 301.-9 The torn end siding of Sloat. where a smatt lwber mil. l. is stil. l. active. Named in honor of
fm*';r''l!il6.Hh:,[3iifio.il?rhii.l'3?,:"3i X"i;il:I"S3d'i,lLlr l?t?.'iuiinri 

ihe.seii iiaij-h'6iort, markins

P 305-4 Fornrer siding site of Two Rivers, lhere Jamison Creek fl.ows into the tliddLe Fork. Several resortsnearby.
p 509.3 Feather River. Inn.. Across the highray from the raitroad is the Feather River Inn. noH orned anCy!9q_?s-!-syrygl.g?'rp by-the.Aturni. cl.ub_6f tfie u4jygisity of FiciiiC in'5t,iIltoii.'it rr;'J'bijirt-as-i ilL'Jorresort and vacatton destrnatton by the lrP in the 1910rs.

llP 310.0 lorn and siding of Btairsden. The vetI knorn resort toHn of craeagte is just across the val.l.ey.
tP.513.9 Clio Viaduct. or.otherrise knorn as the tl!ltow Creek Eridge. This hish steet trestte takes theraitroad over lJittow Creek canyon. The toHn of Ctio is just to thE south of ihe tiiiks in-itre-vtllev.-nt
9lg,li[9,-!!e nafro],-sauge Sieira val!eys Ry. mack to clio rin unaei-tliis-bridge. i[E-rigni:6t:iii'6in"'strl.L be seen. Thts ts the Hest end of the uppermost rugged stretch of canyon. -

LP 321.0 Portot.a. This toryn set in the Hurbug Vattey marks the top of the 116 mil.e Feather River qrade-
Formerty catted llormon before lhe buitding.ol the tJP, Portota is haned ior caspai-a6-F6libt6.'nho-ii666vereasan hranclsco qay aqd ras the flrst Spanrsh gqvernor of Ca[ifornia. This is thb home of the Portota Raitroad
tiluseun operated by the Feather River Rait society,
w 327-6 Sidino site of Hawtey, jylgtlgn^point of the Loyatton Branch and forrner crossing point of the Boca& Loyalton RR.-near the westei'i side of Sieria Val,tet.- '

IP 339'6 Torn and.siding s-ite.of Chitcoot, located at the eastern edge of Sierra Vattey and at the Hesternbase.of Beckwourth Pass, the. torest pass 6ver the Sierra Nevadis. uelt end-oi ifie 00Oiltoija Sudit
-(.chilcgot) tunnet. Beckiourth Pass nbmed for btack mountain man Jamei eaC[HourtH-(ionr,itimei ipei'iea
"Beckwi th" )

rP 341.8 Reno Junction. Junction point for the branch to Reno and the east end of the Surmit (Chitcoot)
Tunnet.

KEDDIE TO WESTWOOD - THE NORAHERN CALIFORNIA EXTENSION

(rrlreosrs ARE reAsuRED KnrH rRot xErDrE)

llP 1.0 Tunnel #2. shortengd from 588.ft to 280-f!_tong fottoring Qqt. 1990 arson fire and tunnel cottapse.l{orthern Catifornia Extension reopened in June 1992 to-through tlaffic.
W 2.7 Tunnel #3. 621 ft Long. Transition point from Spanish Creek canyon to Indian Creek Canyon.

!P 3.0 Indian Creek spur. Far betow the naitroad at this point atonq Indian Creek creek and state hiohwav89 is a large ancient hot spring deposit. The 621-ft. Tunhel. #4 ard-278:fi runnet *s-iie-tociteti-nijiE'iii6o.
W 6-2 I'loccasin siding. Entrance to Rourd Vatley and end of grade from Keddie.

llP 8-5 crescent Mitts,.Former twber mitt toxn. BetHeen 1918 and 1938, the Indian Val.tey Raitroad rand from
here south to Taytorsvitte and the Engte t{ine copper mining district.
nP $.7 q.eenvitte. Named after a famity that settted in the area in 1852 soon after the founding of nearby
TayIorsvi t te.

tP 17.5 Cohata station site. From a corruption of the rord tlohala, rhich is Yocut ot lrlaidu Indian for squaw-

frP ?1.4 tiotf Creek horses[oe curve. Raitroad makes an 180 degree turn to reverse direction here on the 2.2percent grade from Greenvitte to Atmanor, Tunnel #6 here is 1,103 ft [ong.

nP 25-l Atmanor. Name derived fnom conbining the names of the three dauchters (Atice, l,lary and Etanor) ofthe chief Engineer.of the Great tJestern PowEr Co., rrhich was merged int6 pacifiC Cas'& Et6ctiic, [ake' -
Atmangr was created by buil.ding a dam across the ftorth Fork of tfie Feather niver heie in the 1i205-js ttretop of the Feather Riverrrstairray of PoHerrr. This is the site of the town of Canyon Dam.

AP 32.4 Lassen Viex station site. The 10,457 tt high Lassen Peak and the surrouMinq Lassen VotcanicNationaI Park, named for pioneer lraiI btazel Petei Lassen, can be seen acioss Like-Alm,noi. -ttil'iissen 
was

the most recent[y active VoIcano in the continentaI United'States (1913-1918) untiI the eruotion of titt. st.
Hetens in 1980. This region in the Lake Atmanor area is considered'the far s6uth end of the'CasCade Cinge.

tlP 35.2 Ctear Creek Junction. Junction point with the l3-mite lonc Atmanor Raitroad. orned bv CotIins pine
Company based in nearby Chester. Only major shipper of freisht reilaininq on the entire North6rn Cal.iiornia
Extbnsion (now k4oxn aS the UP "Bieb6r SuMivisibn") between Keddie and-Bieber. The Atmanor Raitroad as neLl.
as-the 4 mites of UPILJP track east to lJestHood was originatty buiLt in the 1910s as the main Iine of theraitroad owned by the Red River LLnber Company (rrPaut Bunyon's lurnber company). Trains at the time rere-potJered by some of the eartiest successful apptications of dieset-etectrib and straight electric [ocomotives
bn the tJeit coast.

XP 39-0 trestbtood. Buitt in the 1910s xhen the Red River Lunber Cornpany moved operations from lilinnesota toCatifornia. At one time, the Red River Lurnber corptex Has the largbst'and most'modern Lr.wser miLI on theliest Coast, The remains-.of.the mitl...gonptex stard'to the east of the railroad, Red River lus$er ras pronoted
through the years as Red River Has 'rPaul Bunyonrs lurbet coopanyrr.

ts_?I9:?0 Yilg!tj.P 9,iq!!s, the.lonsest siding i4 the canyon. Named for Virgil.ia Bosue, daughter of the chiefenglneer of the WP during construction, East erd of Serpi:ntine Canyon.

XP 277-35 The torn and siding of Paxton, Named in honor of the Enctes copoer Co. qeneral manaqen that had
copper mines near crgsent ttilts. Forrner junction point of the Indian valIEy nn-iniin-ian fiiim"trir6'to --
CrbSent tti[[s from 1915 untit 1938.

llP 281.0 Keddie. Named in honor of_Arthur_'Keddie, surveyor and advocate of a raitroad throuqh the FeatherRiver Canyon, Formerty a.major railroad faciIity'and re6ort torn, the up-stiti-Uises-iis titCf-inaiirtenliietorces out of here. At.the Hest.end of the to!n'and raitroad yard is the "eishth xonder of the raitroad
lollql, !he famed Keddie liye bridse over spanish creek. Heaa the-tait-sptii'6?-ttrii-iiF-irai aiiveir-on'[6i.'1,1vu9. The track to thg north is the Northern Catifornia Extension to the Burtington Northern connection atBieber, compteted in 1931.
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